
Smart & Silberberg.

Showing New Garments

as They
Rapidly coming into view re the new Suits ami Dresses end Skirts.

O.I City's style centra will continue its marked and interesting leadership
II you have marveled at the charm of ready-to-wea- r things as shown here iu

season's back you will experience do disappointment now. The best of last
year are the worst of this.

Particularly attractive are the Street Suits. Take lime to see them
while enjoying the store. Before this moon is goue, the Garment Show will
be on earnest.

SPLENDID VALUES IN EVERY PART OF THE STORE.

The fun that had its beginuing in Garments hns its ending in every
part of the store. With all the new things on show fur Fall and Winter
come many lots at special prices. A few are mentioned, but just a few.

We'd rather you come and look around enjoy the stor?.

Xew Flannelette, 7 3-4- c.

A hundred or more patterns, in New Flanneleltes of the 1492 quality
made by the Araoskeag Mills, and almost equal to the very best.

HojV Sweater, $1.00.
All Wool Sweaters, in a big variety of colors, plain and striped, with

the new fashion roll collars. A decided bargain.

Sew I'll Ion Top, 23r.
Ia the new Art Department. Pillow Tops iu the newest design?, all

stamped ready to work. A splendid variety ol styles to choose from.

JleiiN Fleeced Underwear, 12c.
The heaviest and best 50c qualities we have ever sold By buying now

you save just Sc a garment. All sizes in shirts and drawers.

12 l-- 2e and lie Wash C.ootK, 5c Yard.
It is the part ol piudence for lis to sell all our Wash Goods at greatly

reduced prices in order to smooth the way for next season.

.ill Uneii Handkerchiefs, 5c.
Excellent qualiiy of ladies' at this price and for the men's 10c. Every

thread linen, too. Two better lots at 10c and two for '25c. The best values
ia Handkerchiefs ever shown on counter in Oil City.

$1.50 Double Satin Iamask, 9 Sc.
Ten pieces of an hand-oni- e a gra e of table linen as you ever saw at

81.50. Perfectly plain cloth with rich, open borders.

XankhiH to Match, $2.9S Per Dozen.
(5 00 would be nearer the proper price, but we bought them at a bar

gain and want our customers to profit thereby.

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

OOF. I'A'i'IiSUN

INDTIIE SOLDIER

Why Grand Army Men Are Oppos-

ing His Election.

HIS VETO OF THE BURIAL BILL

He Wat Willinn That Honorably

Soldiers and Sailors Should
Be Buried In the Potter's Field.
Only Nineteen Democrats Endorsed
Hia Course.
Hnrrlsbtirg. Pa., Sept. 30. Hon.

Robert E. Pattison, Democratic can-

didate for governor, lives in a glass
house and Bhould therefore avoid
throwing stones. He is an official
with a political and a partisan past
It is for this reason that almost to
a man the members of the Grand
Army of Pennsylvania are opposing
his candidacy. They can never forget
some of bis actions when he was gov-
ernor, t

In 1885 the legislature passed a bill
whose object it was to prevent hon-
orably discharged soldiers and Bai-

lors from being buried in a pauper's
grave. Governor Pattison vetoed it.
He wrote a veto message that will live
in the memory of the old soldiers as
long as they live. To the credit of
house and senate they passed this bill
over the governor's veto. Only 19

Democrata dared to stand by their
governor. The bill, House Dill No. 10,
was entitled:
TO Bl'RY THE SOLDIER HEROES.

"An act authorizing and requiring
the county commissioners of each
county in the state to appoint a suff-
icient number of suitable persons in
each township or ward of their county,
at the expense of the county, to look
after, bury and provide a heads-ton-

for the body of any honorably dis-
charged soldier, sailor or marine who
served in the army or navy of the
t'nlted States during the late rebellion
or any preceding war. and shall here-

after die in their county leaving in-

sufficient means to defray the neres-sar- y

burial expenses."
Governor Pattison, then in the ex-

ecutive chair, wrote tins veto mes-
sage:

"Harrlsburg, May 8, IS8.1.

"To the House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:
"Gentlemen I herewith return,

without my signature, House Hill No.
10. entitled 'An act authorizing and
requiring te county commissioners of
each county in the stale to appoint a
sufficient number of suitable persona
in each township and ward nf their
county, at the expense of t!ie county,
to look after, bury and provide n head-

stone for the body of any honorably
discharged soldier, sailor or marlro
who served In the army or navy of the
United States during the late rebel-lin-

or any preceding war, and shall
hereafter die In their county leaving

Come.

SILBERBERG,

iiiuuimiem means to we neces-
sary burial expenses.'

"The bill rc(nlrt'3 the commissioners
of every county In the state to ap-
point in every ward and township In
their respective counties such number
of persons as they shall dee.n 'buITI-cien-

who shall hold their offices dur-
ing the pleasure of the commissioners,
and be charged with the following du-

ties: To 'look after and cause to be
buried In a decent and respectable
manner, in any cemetery or burial
ground within the state, other than
those used exclusively for the burial
of the pauper dead,' the bodies of
honorably discharged soldiers, sailors
or marines who served In the army or
navy of the United States in the lato
rebellion or any preceding war, and
who may die leaving Insufficient
means to pay for their burial. For
the cost of every surh burial, to the
amount of 35, the county commis-
sioners are required to draw warrants
upon the treasury of the county.' Af-

ter such burial, the commissioners aro
required to erect over every auch
grave a headstone of such design and
material as they think proper, In- -'

scribed with tne name of the person
and the organization In which he
served; and for the payment the ex-

pense of every such headstone the
commissioners are authorized to draw
a warrant to the amount of $1). which
'shall be paid out of the fundi of the
county In which said soldier, sailor or
marine died.'

"This Mil Is a remarkable exhibi-
tion of the unwarranted and prepos-
terous extent to which a most lauda-
ble and patriotic sentiment may be
carried. That principle which Induces
governments to pension and provide
for Injured and destitute soldiers, is
founded In wise policy as well as dic-

tated by the spirit of a liberal human-
ity. Tho I'nlted Stales and our own
commonwealth have carried this prin-

ciple Into their laws wlih no niggardly
hand.
DONE ENOUGH FOR THE SOLDIERS

"Thoughtful patriots have not hesi-

tated to say that all has been done in
this direc tion that the most generous
and grateful of governments ought to
do consistently with common prudence
and wu-- public policy, and that the
limit hns been reached beyond which
liberalily will become extravagance
r.nd t' nevolence breed abuse. The bill
herewith returned is a striking proof
of the Justice of such warnings, and
an illustration of the thoughtlessness
and crudity that may characterize

enacted under the pressure of
misguided charity. By this bill, any
nan who fought in the United Statea

army In any war, and who dies in any
county of the state without leaving suf-

ficient means for his burial, immedi-
ately becomes a charge upon the county
for his burial to the amount of fifty

dollars. He may never have had a
residence In the county; he may even
never have been a citizen of the state;
be may not have bnen wounded, or be-

come diseased or disabled in the pub-

lic service; he may die as the result
of his vices or his crimes, by accident
or by bis own hand; he may have en- -

Joyed and wasted the bounty of the J

iToerai government or me staie tor
years; he may die in the perpetration
of a felony, or be a criminal fleeing the
Justice of another jurisdiction; but no
matter who he is or what he has been,
if he served in the army or navy of thj
United States in any war and dies des-

titute in any county, that county must
bury him at an expense of thirty-liv- e

dollars, and erect a headstone over his
grave at a cost of fifteen dollars.

MEXICAN WAR VETERANS.
"A destitute soldier of the Mexican

war, who enlisted from the state of
New Jersey, and who all his life has
been a resident of that state, may go
Into Philadelphia and die there; or one
from the state of New York may wan-

der Into and die In any county on our
northern border, and In each case the
county in which the soldier dies be-

comes liable for an expenditure of fifty
dollars for his burial. And so of des-

titute soldiers coming Into our com-

monwealth from any other stnte. no
matter how they come or what caused
their destitution, so that they get into
our state and die here, this bill operates
to charge the counties which may be so
unfortunate as to be the places of their
death with the cost of their burial.
Could any bill be more void of Intel-

ligent principle or based upon to little
reason? No guard of any kind is pro-

vided to protect the counties from im-

position, and no account whatever is
taken of any of the many circumstances
that in the most liberal pension laws
that were ever enacted are always made
an Indispensable condition for the en-

joyment of their bounty.

OUTSIDE SOLDIERS AS OUTCASTS.

"It is Impossible to conceive of any
reason why a soldier who was never
credited to Pennsylvania; who never
reflected any honor upon her arms;
who never contributed by Industry,
citizenship or otherwise to her pros-

perity, should by the mere accident of
death within her borders be entitled,
no matter what his character of llfj
may have been, to the burial this bill
provides at the expense of one of the
counties. The lowly citizen of our
state, who, though not a soldier, has
spent all his life within our common-
wealth, supporting her institutions and
dignifying her reputation by virtue,
sobriety and Industry, and who through
misfortune dies a pauper, can claim no
such privilege as this bill gives Indis-

criminately to strangers of whatever
character. He must receive a pauper's
burial. It is quite possible to conceive,
if this bill should become a law, that
neighboring states might rapidly be
relieved of much of their unproductive
soldier population to the marked in-

crease of that class in our own stale.
"The machinery provided by the bill

for carrying out its provisions also calls
for notice. It authorizes and makes
It the duty of the county commission-
ers to appoint an indefinite number of
persons in every ward and township
of the state, who are to be the officers
having In charge the burials in their
respective wards and townships. This
means the creation of many hundreds

possibly thousands of officials; and
while the bill provides that they shall
serve without compensation, yet ex-

perience shows that official duties in-

variably i mail official expense, and it
is not probable that these functionaries
would be an exception to the rule.
Apart from this, however, it Is ah ays
an objection when legislation ere ites
an undue number of officers, which this
bill undoubtedly does.

"It may well be questioned, also,
whether the provisions of this measure
fall within the scope of tho legislative
power. It will be observed that It does
not appropriate the money of the state,
but attempts to direc t the bounty of
the countl"s. It commands that cer-

tain political of the Btate
shall perform certain charitable acta
not generally, as In establishing a poor-hou- se

or the like, which is an exerclso
of the general ponce power of the state,
but specially, in a spec ial manner, with
reference to a special class and at a
special definite cost. Without now de-

ciding the question, the executive
would suggest that the bill requires
considerable stretch of legislative pow-

er to Justify lis principle.
"ROUT. E. PATTISON."

As stated above, out of the 230 mem-

bers of the house and senate, only 19

of them dared to follow their Demo-

cratic governor in upholding his at-

tack on the Civil War veterans.
Hon. Robert E. Pattison Is today

askibg the suffrages of Union soldiers.
Can they forget this action and the
above veto message?

A fURE BUTTER CIRCULAR

Philadelphia Merchants Issue a Cir-

cular to Farmer and Dairymen.
The combined pure butter interests

of Phlladelpnia have Issued an unusual
circular during the past week. It is
addressed to the Farmers and Dairy-
men of Pennsylvania and reads as fol-

lows:
"We.the undersigned dealers In pure

butter, being especially Interested in
the success of the Grout bill, made re-

peated vislls to the national capitol
when this measure was under consider-
ation In the Senate and House.

"We take great pleasure In stating
that the Hon. Boles Penrose of Penn-
sylvania was untiring in his efforts
to aid In tho passage of this bill, which
is of inestimable benefit to the dairy
interests, and we very much doubt if
It would have become a law, with Its
many desirable features. If Senator
Penrose had not labored bo earnestly
In its behalf.

"Wealthy oleomargarine dealers and
manufacturers, from various sections
of the United States with
other powerful Interests, workl with
unceasing zeal to defeat this measure
and thereby seriously cripple the great
dairy Interests, but on account of the
unswerving fidelity of Senator Penrose
to the farmers and dairymen, their
effort were rendered unsuccessful.

"In view of this we would respect-
fully urge all farmers and dairymen to
advocate the election of members of
the senate and house of representa-
tives In Pennsylvania who will support
for to the United States
Senate, the Hon. Iioies Penrose, of
Philadelphia, Pa."

This circular Is signed by W. R.
Bryce & Co., 23 South Water street,
Blckel & Miller, 322 South Front street
and twelve other of the largest whole-

sale butter merchants and firms in the
city.

The demand for skilled nHlc assist
ants I unceasing. Good bookkeepers
and stenographers are In demand. The
best training school in this part ot the
state Tor these occupations ia Warren
llusinetui University , Warren, Penna. A
postal card brings particular. it

(ialaral Forty I'sasds la Thirty Days.
Ker several months our young-e- r bnlh

er had been troubled with liicligmlhin.
He tried severs! remedies but gl no hen- -
em mint tliein. We purchased some ol
Chamberlain's Stomach and I.Ivcm Tab-
ids sod he commenced taking them. In-

side of thirty davs lie had limited forty
pounds in flesh, tie la now fully recover-
ed. We have a rock! trade on Hie Tablets.
Ilolley llros., Merchants, l.ong Branch,
Mo. For salebv I'r. Dunn, druggist,

W. cj. W ilkins, W. Hickory, t'a.

Cheap tuition means elicnp Instruc-
tion ami cheap instruction nieina failure.
Young people cannot be too careful In se-

lecting the school in which they are to
receive their training for the active du-
ties or life. Select a well established
school with an honoi able record. Select
a school w ith facilities lor both training
snd placing graduates III positions. The
Warren Hostnes University has no rival
in this part ol Pennsylvania as a business
training school. The recent Improve-
ments in the building, equipment and
courses ol auidy, place it iu the front
rank. Bookkeeping, business arithme-
tic, correspm deuce, English, penman-
ship, shorthand and typewriting are
thoroughly taught in this institution.
Young people contemplating entering
the business world cannot do bettor than
enroll as students In the Warren Busi-
ness University. 4t

For a peasant physio lake Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Kasy
lo take. Pleasant in effect. Sold by Ur.
Punn, druggist,Tioneta; W. U. Wiikina,
West Hickory, Pa.

A business education Is the founda-
tion on w hich many a man has estab-

lished a successful career. Wsrren Bus-

iness University, Warren, Penna., Is a
noted business training school. Send lo-
ci ny lor catalogue, A postal card does it. 4

It t;d-- lt Pays.

A Chicago man has observed that "Good
deeds are better than re I estate deeds-so- me

of the latter are worthless. Act
kindly and gently, show sympathy and
lend a Helping baud. You cannot possi-
bly loose bp it." Most men appreuisle a
a kind word and encoinagement more
than substantial help. There are persona
in this community who might Iru'hfully
say: "My good friend, cheer up. A fe"
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will rid you of your cold, and there is no
danger whatever from pneumonia when
you ue Ihst medicine. I know it for it
has beled me nut msnv a lime." Sold
I'V Ur. Ilnnn, Tionesla; V. U. Wilkins,
W est Hickory, Pa.

Y'onng people are In demand. Bust
uess men are continually looking for In-

dustrious young people of both sexes,
wno nave been trained lo work atsteinar.

think logically and act promptly,
There is no better place to get a thorough
nusiness training man at tne nar'en

University, Warren, Penna,
Graduates of this institution are in de
mand and have no d 111 cully in securing
prolitatile IHisitions. Its course of tram
iug tils tor the active duties nf life. It
gives a "bread winning ' education. A
postal card will tiring lull particulars.
W rite 4t

FREE TIBIAL

Costs You Ncthlng If You

Are Not Cured
The proprietors of that splcrdid rcm-ed- y

Tlioitip-on'- s P.irosma, Bad ache, Kid-

ney and Liver cure authorize the drug-
gists of whom you buy their lemtdy to re-

fund all your purchase money it the
Barosma fails to cure you.

The Barosma sells at one dollar a
bottle or six for five dollars. With each
purchase of six bottles your druggist will
give you a guarantee certificate.

Thompson's Barosma is performing
wonders not only iu the great number of
cases cured, but in the fact that the cures
are Permanent.

Look Out for These Signs.
Pain in the back, a giddy sensation or

headache, palpitation of the heart, a sal-

low complexion, a had taste iu the morn-
ing, flatulency and fullnessof the stomach
costivness, loss of sleep, cold feet and fee-

ble circulation. Is there a sediment in
your inline, or a scum on it after it has
stood for twelve hours? Is it stringv and
ropy? Are you sure that albumeif the
most vital element of the body, is not le-in-

wasted away in the urine? Does the
urine stain your clothing? Do you have
an nnusual or scanty supply? Do you
get tired easily? Is your breath short?
Do your feet and ankles swell ? Do you
have Kheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Gout ? Take immediate warning ; do not
wait ; you w ill get worse instead of lietter.
ftarosma and Dan lcloin and Mandrake
Pills will cure you and save a doctor's
bill, ft.oo a bottle, or six (or fsoo. All
druggists.

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL

Provides Professional Training for
Teachers, Prepare Young People

for College, and Offers Eicelleut
Facilities for General

Education.

fki:i: TIITIOX
for Prospective Teachers, Board,

Room Kent and Laundry, $127
per annum. For Further

particulars call on or
address

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph. D.,Prin.,
Clarion, Pa,

Pb, sJLugvst MQ8CE

OFTICIAK
Olliue 1 4 7A National Rank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyes examined free.

Kxelusivelv optical.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
r. F'r th briaTriU.t, -- -,

n Utl ',iQl.Vr l"rillaJl

Cf lor (ilu kM
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TO THKAMENI'MKNT TO THK CITI-
ZENS Of THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR TIIKIK AI'I'KOVAL OK KKIKC-1IO- N

IIY THK I11NKHU. A Stt V-

illi, Y OK TUK COMMON W K A I.TH or
PENNSYLVANIA, I'UHLISH El BY
OKMEU Of THK SKCKETAKYOK THK
COMMONWEALTH, IN ICKSUANCK
Of A K I H'LK XVIII Of THE tONSTl-TUTIO- N.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an amendment to section tn of

article one of the Constitution, so that
dbcuargs of a jury for failure to acre or
other necessary rauseshall iiot work an
acquittal.
Section 1. It il resolved by tlis Sonata

and House of liepresrnlaltvre of Ilia
of Pennsylvania In General As-

sembly mat. That I lis following be propoard
as an amendment to the constitution ; that
is to say, that Section ten of Article one,
which rsads as follows :

"No person shall, for any Indictable of-

fense, be proceeded against criminally by
Information, except id rases arising
in the land or naval foroaa or in the mtlilia,
when in actual service, in tiins of war or
public danger, or by leav of the court for
oppression or misdemeanor in ertloe. No
person shsll for the same offense, tie twice
put in jeopardy of life or liuib ; nor shall
private property be taken or applied to pnb-li- c

use, without authoritv of law and with
out just compensation being first made or
secured, tie amended so as to read aa
follows ;

No person shall, for any Indictable offense,
be proceeded against criminally by Infor-
mation except In cases arising In ilis land
or naval forces, or in the militia, when In
actual service In thus of war or public
dangrr, or by leave of the court for oppress.
ion or misiienieauor In ornce. No person
shall, for the same offense, ha twice nut In
jeopardy of lile or limb; but a ciscamye
oj fie .ihi'v lor inutil e in wrre or other

nhiill nt work on
Nor shall privsta properly be

taken or applied to punlm use, without
authority ol law and without iust compen
sation being first made or secured.

A true copy or the Joiut Ueanlutlon.
W. W. UKIESr,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

TO Tit iAMENDMENT TO 1 11 K CI I

Of THIS COMMONWEALTH
KORTHKIK APPROVAL OK RK.IKC-TIO-

BY THE UI NEKAL AS8KVIIILY
Of THK COMMON U'Rl LTH Of PEN- -

NSYLVANI A, PUBLISHED BY OltDKR
Of THE SECRETARY Of THE COM-
MON W E A LTH, IN PUKSUANCK Of
ART1CLK XV11I Of THK CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
rroMsiiig au amendment lo the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1 Be it resolvn.l by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
ef Pennsylvania In General

Assembly met. That the following Is
an amendment lo the Constitution

ol the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with the provisions of the eight-
eenth article thereof :

Amendment.
Add at the end nf hecrl.io seven, article

three, the following words: "Unless before
it shall bu introduced In Ibe Oennral As-
sembly, such proposed special or local law
shall have been Aral submitted to a popular
vote, at a general or secial election In the
locality or localities lo beerb-cle- by iu op-
eration, under an order of the court of com-tuo-

pleas of the respective county after
Hearing and application granted, and snail
have been approved by a majority of the
voters at such election : Provided, That no
such election shall be held until the decree
of court authorising the same shall have
been advertised for at least thirtv t;ki)
days in the locality or localities arl'ected, iu
sucn manner as me conn may direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W.UlilESr,

Secretary of the Commouweallh

TIONESTA
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Have
You
Given
Us
a
Trial
?

We would bn pleased with
an opportunity to demon-
strate to you the superior
class of work we cau turn
out in either

GLOSS OR DOfflESTIC FINISH

dive I'm a Trial.
SMITH & SHRIVER.

unnrperi rarllltlee for')n a lliixliieu K.lurnllnn. andIn Mm.I..,,,. when trained.on application.

A.C.UBEY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Rear of Hotel Weaver

Telephone Ho. 30.
THE OLD RELIABLE

ft

LIVERY STABLE,
ur

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Ooocl Stock, (food Carriages a d Bug;

fie to let iikii the most reasonable terms,
will also dojob TEtiira- -

All orclein left at the Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

Of Course
We can fit you out in wagon of any style yon may happen loland in need of, lrom the light "buck" or dray to the heaviest trucks

and all of the hest material and worktuaunhip. Likewise your wishes
in the matter of buggies, the most stylish, easiest ruiining, and withalthe most serviceable, we can gratify at the smallest cost cousisteut with
best goods. Tbit ia our "long suit. But what we would like tu inter-es- tyou in just now it our

Superior Stock of HARDWARE.
If it's a Stove, heating or cooking, ulie newest and best Iiange at the

least cut, tome and see us. We are talking what we know to be facts
when we aay wo can beat them all in this line. Anything in

SHELF GOODS, CUTLERY, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
ROOFING OR CARPET PAPERS, AXES OR TOOLS

orny description, in short anything that may lie found iu complete
hardwaie store, it here ia stock. We are likewise prepared for the

HUNTING SEASON
with line of Ount end Ammunition of superior quality. Call and teehow cheaply we can fit you out in nice gun

FISHING TACKEL.
The best time fc.r'Gshiug it right now, and we've got everything you

need to Ibat department. "

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Phone . TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE

We have moved our stock of Hardware into the ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait on customers
as of yore. Our machinery was unharmed and we can
do your work same ai ever. A gum) line of saws, airsml helling, saved from the fire, and your wants in all
other material will be promptly supplied.

Il!le,3ill SuiiIIcm, iV. . . .

MQ Machinery Itcpafnrt Vi'omiit- -

lJf,-J!h-

?lL'l 'J' v" t!'! " a (l l'lllo to

Mcktn'iiltthc(t on Short Xotlre.
NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

RU BBERJND LEATHER BELTJNGl
Shelf Hardware, Iron, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Turfed Olive
Range a Specialty; Guaranteed to Uake. Axes, Tee-v- y

Cant Hookt, Spuds, Atkins' Hand C'roscut, Hand
nd Circular 8ws, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-siv- e

Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

PARKER GUN KMADEON HONOR.
IIa.t Ntood .lie,Tct Tor Over 3."5 Yearn

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faullle.i halaoce, and Hard Nliootillff unlit let.

Experience and ability have placed the I 'a til. Kit Gt;x in an envi hie and
well deserved position as tllO Bost Gun in the world. Made by the old-
est shot gun manufacturers in America. Over 110,000 of these gu- s in use"miaur .ssse, parker bros., werioen, conn.'
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Not to Burn,
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

t,o.iJ (Co.7 to 1

4

( A . 1 ( M h i

The LEADING JEWELER.
82MKNKCA Kt., OIF. CITY, PA.

WATCH REPAIRING
Clock Kepairinn and all work pertaining

to mejewoler trade, promptly
and accurately done.

3Tew Nilverine Waicli
Cases traded for Old Silver Cases in

any condition. Old watches taken In ex
change for new ones

Anderson A O' liara barber shop,
Tionosta, l'a

THE VISIBLE WlilllNO

OLIVEE
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word at
written; aligns perfect-
ly, and needs least re-

pair. Write for cata-
logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents in all leading
cities.

Tlio Oliver Typewriter re-

ceived the Gold Modal, High-
est Award, at the Buffalo Ex-
position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake St., Chicago, III

Fred. (Jrcttcnbcrgcr
OKNKHAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pcrtainiiiK to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, lias or Water
(loners! ItlHcksiiiithiiiK prompt-

ly done at liw Katcw. Hepairind Mill
Mai'hinery (liven special attention, and
satisfaction piiaranteeil.

(Shop In rear of and .Inst west of the
fShaw House, Tidionle, l'a.

Yniir patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBEKQER


